
*The STehekin RiveR Road iS noT connecTed 
To any oTheR Road... iT iS noT a ThoRoughfaRe.

*only 3 mileS of The STehekin RiveR Road 
needS To be RepaiRed...

*The alReady exiSTing “old Wagon Road” 
could be uSed aS The alTeRnaTive SiTe foR The  
ThRee mileS ThaT have been WaShed ouT on The 
STehekin RiveR Road...

*The STehekin RiveR Road iS uSed by The 
naTional paRk SeRvice ShuTTle, noT by aTvS 
and SnoWmobileS...... 

*bRidge cReek*
*caScade paSS*

*doubTful lake....*
*flaT cReek*

*goode Ridge*
*hoRSeShoe baSin*

*noRTh foRk bRidge cReek*
*paRk cReek paSS*

*Sahale aRm (caScade paSS)*
*TRappeR lake*

Why?... It’s reasonable to open
the Upper Valley Road...

 

Trail heads formerly accessible

from road by

NaTioNal Park service shuTTle...
“from reviewiNg The sTudy, iT Tru-

ly aPPears To me ThaT The goal of The 
Park service is To close The Park To 
all buT The Physically eliTe aNd To 
Those who have No limiTs oN The amouNT 
of Time available To exPlore aNd visiT 
The NorTh cascades…To adoPT aNy of 
The ProPosals seT forTh igNores The 
hisTory of The valley, assumes facTs 
which are simPly NoT True, aNd aT-
TemPTs To ProTecT wildlife which has 
Never iN recorded hisTory beeN a ParT 

of The sTehekiN valley.” 
~ carl gaNs ~

What do we lose?  We lose a journey 
to Horseshoe Basin that affords a beauti-
ful, sweeping view of the highest interior 
Cascades.  We lose a journey to Cascade 
Pass where we can witness alpine magic 
growing under glacier topped peaks.  We 
lose access to Bridge Creek campground, 
a family friendly area that serves as base 
camp for fishing, hiking, and enjoyment 
of the wilderness for even the very young.  
We lose a route that Indians first traveled 
and created, miners improved (with the 
crudest of tools), Forest Service main-
tained, and the Park Service took over 
with the legal directive that this route 
was permanently part of our heritage.

~Liz Courtney~

Jim Trappe’s  photo collection

See back page if you would like to help...


